A SCOTCH
Nurse in London writes:-

poisoning, with prolonged vomiting anddiarrhcea
to such an extent as almost to border on collapse.Fortunately,althoughthescallopshad
beenmostinvitingly
anddaintilyprepared,
being bread-crumbed, buttered, and ‘‘ browned
to a turn,”onlythreewereeaten,otherwise
the result might have been much more serious
than it was.

So many thanks for drawing my attention to the
‘ Bonnie Brier Bush,’ I have so greatly enjoyed reading it.
“
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The most delightful of the sketches is that entitled
‘A Practitioner of the old School.’ Doctors and their
work figure too little in fiction, and one wonders why,
considering the picturesque possibilities of their daily
rounds.In
the sketch inquestionIanMaclarenhas
done for the doctor in literature what Luke Fildes did
in art, when he painted that most notable of pictures
‘ The Doctor.’
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LONG article might be devoted by the District

Nurse to the ‘‘ humours of poultices.” Among
every class the making and the application
of
poultices is an art which is not ‘‘ understanded
The amateur Nurse and the effectof the ‘doleful of the people.” A smallbronchiticbabywas
neighbour’ in the sick-room is also brought into the
‘ Bonnie Brier Bush,’ which is one of the most delight- lately paid a visit of condolence and sympathy.
fulnovelswhich
hasappeared formany
a year. “ Poor little thing, his chest are that stuffy and
Kirsty, the ‘neighbor’ who was always so ‘waeft~l,’ ’e do catch ’is breath so ’ard;” said the mother.
is a splendid character sketch. ‘Kirsty had a “ way ’) .A suspicioncrossed
themind of the visitor,
in sick visiting, consisting in a certain cadence of the whoseprofessional
instinctswerekeen.Revoice and arrangement of the face whichwas felt to moving the poultice, that weighed on its chest
b e soothing andcomplimentary.’
ineverysense
of the word, themixture
of
. *
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*
oatmeal
.and
its
attendant
flannels
and
The grave-digger is also a clever conception : ‘ Y e
can hae little rael pleasure in
a merridge,’ explained "wraps," whenplaceduponthescale,just
33lbs. So the mother’s
our grave-digger, in whom the serious side had been, tiltedtheweightat
complaint that “ hedocatch
’is breath so
perhaps, abnormally developed, ‘forye never ken h00
it will end, but there’snae risk: about a beerial.’”
’ard ” was fully justified !
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A MEDICAL
Student writes :“ I noticed in a recent number of the. NURSING
RECORDa patheticappeal from a countryprivate
or no sheshould
Nurseforadviceastowhether
accedeto the request of herasthmatic oldpatient,
that she should smoke.cigarettes forhisrelief.As
to the
none of herprofessionalsistershavecome
relief of this lady in the distress of such a dilemma,
I hope she will not mind a brother professional venturing on the solution of the difficulty.
To start with, it would haveseemedtothemale
mind, that the ‘new woman ’ would have revelled in
the opportunity of linlitless ‘cigs’ with so good an
excuse to back her. But the lady in question appears
to rate highly the honour of her cloth, which she fears
might suffer, were that same cloth to be .odorous of
birdseye or Richmond Gem.
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*
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Now my suggestion is this.

There mustbe lots of
medical students in the neighbourhood whowould be
delighted to come and ‘ smoke ’ the old gentleman to
hisheart’scontent,provided
he will supplyan unlimited quantity of good brand cigarettes. And if he
will further add a glass or so of unimpeachable claret
or sound old port, I will warrant that his only difficulty
will be in limitingthe number ofyoung gentlemen
who
will apply forthe post of cigarette-smokersin Ordinary
to His Asthmatic Highness !
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I n a cabman’s shelter during the time that
influenza was wreaking its worst vengeance on
humanity at‘ large,abroadred-facedcabby,
whohadjustdescendedfromhisfour-wheel
box, andwhoenteredthesheltersomewhat
asthmatic and spluttery as to his breath, uftering wheezy sounds as of the inner mechanism
of a musical box badly in need
of oiling, was
observed to undo his coat and woolly waistcoat,
unbutton his flannel shirt and divest himself of
a thick, substantial, stodgy-looking “ linseeder,”
which he heldbefore
the Iargecheerfulfire
providedforcabby’s
comfort. As the linseed
brownedandheatedand
cooked hisfaceexpandedgenially ; finallyclapping
it on his
chestandbuttoningup,hebeamedtriumphantlyround at the interested company and
said, ‘‘ T h a t ‘ud do my old missus’ ’eart good to
see me a re-cooking of her beautiful poultice.”

*
*
*
OURAmerican contemporary, the Nzbvsi~gWovld,

is wisely defining a definite Nursing policy, and
we feel we must congratulate our contemporary
upon this wise and progressive step, especially
as in so doing it recognises the benefit which
*
*
*
has been bestowed upon British Nurses by our
IS the scallop-that
very delightful of shell-fish Association. W e are
in sympathy
heartily
-doomed to share the very
evil reputation which with the opinion expressed in the Nzlvsi~tgWorld,
the oyster has recently been getting unto himself?
that “ theNurses themselvesmusttakethe
A case came under our notice a few days since, initiative.”
indicating severe and serious symptoms
of acute
“Before trainedNursingcanbecome
a fixed and
poisoningaftertheeating
of three scallops. clearly-definedprofession,recognizedassuchbyall
T h e indications were all thoseof typical copper- classes of society, it isnecessary that all graduated
”)

.
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